An experiment was conducted with 208 day-old male Cobb feather-sexed chicks to study tissue accumulation of Cu as an estimate of biological availability of inorganic Cu sources for chicks. Chicks were allotted randomly to dietary treatments that included an unsupplemented basal com-soybean meal diet (1 1.1 m a g Cu, DM basis) or this basal diet supplemented with 150, 300 or 450 m a g Cu either as reagent-grade acetate or feed grade oxide, carbonate or sulfate. Chicks were housed in batteries and allowed ad libitum access to feed and tap water for 21 d. Liver Cu was not afFected by dietary Cu from the oxide source, but it increased (P < ,001) with increasing dietary Cu from all other sources. Bone Cu was lower (P < .05) in chicks fed 150 m a g Cu compared to other dietary levels of Cu but was not influenced (P > .lo) by Cu source. Using the slope-ratio technique from regression of log liver Cu on mean daily Cu intake with Cu from acetate set at 100%, the relative biological availability values were estimated to be 88.5 and 54.3% for sulfate and carbonate, respectively, and oxide was essentially unavailable.
Results of previous experiments (Ledoux et al., 1989a,b) indicated that a bioassay technique developed by Black et al. (1984) for Mn may prove useful in estimating Cu . bioavailability from inorganic sources.
This experiment was conducted to determine whether this bioassay technique could be used to estimate Cu availability from inorganic feed grade sources of Cu using the chick as a model for the nonruminant.
Materials and Methods
Two hundred eight day-old Cobb feathersexed male chicks were assigned randomly to 24 pens in a thermostatically controlled,
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electrically heated Petersime battery and two additional brooder cages. Chicks, maintained on a constant lighting schedule, were allowed ad libitum access to feed and tap water.
A completely randomized design was used with two replicate pens of eight chicks assigned to each of 13 dietary treatments. Dietary treatments included the unsupplemented basal diet and the basal supplemented with 150, 300 or 450 m a g Cu as either reagent grade acetate (31.8% Cu), feed (Watson et al., 1970) , magnetic susceptibility (Watson et al., 1971) , chemical and physical characteristics of Cu sources and x-ray diffraction patterns were determined (Tables 2 and 3) .
On d 21, chicks were weighed individually
and feed consumption for each pen was determined. Chicks were killed by cervical dislocation; from each, the liver, both kidneys and right tibia were excised and frozen for subsequent mineral analysis. Copper concentrations in feed, tissue and Cu sources were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry on a Model 5000 with an AS-50
Autosample# (Anonymous, 1982) after dry ashing and solubilizing the ash in HC1.
Standards were matched for macroelement and acid concentrations as needed and standard reference material from the National Bureau of Standards was included with samples.
Data were analyzed by least squares analysis of variance using the General Linear Models procedure of SAS (1982 were fitted over the non-zero levels within each source according to the procedure described by Freund and Littell (1981) . The mean pen log liver Cu concentration (DM basis) was regressed on the mean pen daily Cu intake (mg). Relative Cu bioavailability was calculated by a slope-ratio technique (Finney, 1978) .
Results and Dlscusslon
Chemical and physical characteristics of mineral sources were determined and are presented in Tables 2 and 3 (Jensen and Maurice, 1979; Robbins and Baker, 1980a,b; Christmas and Harms, 1984; Ledoux et al., 1989b) . However, failure of 450 mg/kg dietary Cu to affect chick perfonnance in the present study may be due to addition of .4% methionine to the diet; this has been shown to alleviate the growth depression observed in chicks fed diets containing as much as 500 mgl kg Cu (Jensen and Maurice, 1979; Christmas and Harms, 1984) . Ledoux et al. (1987) reported that .4% added methionine in the presence of 400 m a g Cu restored feed intake and body weight without a decrease in liver Cu stores. The beneficial effect of methionine on Cu-induced feed reduction does not appear to be through formation of insoluble C u S in the gastrointestinal tract and a consequent reduction in Cu absorption, but rather by ensuring adequate essential amino acid intake for protein metabolism. The lower intake and gain observed in chicks fed cupric acetate was independent of Cu level, suggesting that some property of this compound other than Cu was affecting intake.
A source x level interaction (P < .001) was observed for liver Cu ( (Davis and Mertz, 1987) . Bioavailability may be defined as the proportion of an ingested element that is absorbed, transported to its site of action and converted to the physiologically active species (O'Dell, 1983) . Therefore, valid indexes for assessing bioavailability must provide a measurement of physiological activity or must be shown to be correlated with such measurements. The use of liver Cu as an estimate of bioavailability appears to be justified because it is indicative of Cu absorption and also has been shown to be correlated with such indexes of Cu utilization as serum ceruloplasmin and liver Cu-Zn superoxide dismutase (Lee et al., 1988) .
A linear increase in log liver Cu with increasing dietary Cu allows its use as a criterion in a slope-ratio bioassay. Because linear regressions were fitted over the non-zero levels within each source (Freund and Littell, 1981 ) a comparative dilution assay ( F h e y , 1978) was used. In a comparative dilution assay, the regression functions of the standard and test sources need not have a common yintercept, but the two functions must be similar over the measured range of intakes ( F h e y , 1978). With mean pen log liver Cu as the response criterion and mean pen daily Cu intake as the independent variable, the sloperatio for feed grade sulfate compared with reagent grade acetate was 88.5%. Copper from feed grade carbonate was approximately 54% as available as that fmm acetate, but Cu from feed grade oxide was essentially unavailable ( Table 6) bEach value represents the mean of two pens of eight chicks fed for 3 wk.
' NS equals P z .lo. daily Cu intake (mg).
tively. Slopes for acetate and sulfate were similar but were greater (P < .OS) than that for carbonate. Oxide was the lowest (P < .05).
Based on the solubility of the sources, regression using mean daily Cu intake as the independent variable appears to underestimate the value of Cu sulfate and carbonate. The 9
values were very high for these equations because there were only two pens per treatment combination. The $ values from equations using individual liver Cu concentrations rather than pen means and dietary concentration as the independent variable are more indicative of the variability in response to these sources expected under commercial conditions. Copper oxide was also found to be less available than copper sulfate by Willingham and Hill (1970) ; in their study, chicks fed 10 m a g Cu from copper sulfate had higher hemoglobin (6.5 vs 4.7 g/dl) and liver Cu concentrations (110 vs 49 mgkg) after 21 d than those fed copper oxide. McNaughton et al. (1974) used hemoglobin content, hematocrit, liver Cu content, chick weight and mortality as response criteria and reported C u 2 0 to be 60% as available as copper sulfate. The relatively high availability of C u 2 0 , a source shown to be less available than CuO (Leach, 1983; Klatt, 1983) , contrasts with findings of the present study. However, dietary Cu levels used by McNaughton et al. (1974) were below requirements and there is some evidence that Cu absorption is higher at low Cu doses than at higher doses (Davis and Mertz, 1987) . Jackson and Stevenson (1981) (Cromwell et al., 1989) .
The low availability of Cu from oxide observed in this and previous studies may be partidy attributed to its low solubility. Norvel1 et al. (1974) reported that 97% of ingested Cu in the oxide form was excreted in feces and urine when fed continuously to broilers at a dietary concentration of 720 m a g , compared to 80,78 and 78% for the acetate, chloride and sulfate salts, respectively. They concluded that Cu oxide, unlike acetate, chloride and sulfate, was not well absorbed by broiler chicks and passed through the digestive tract. Results of the solubility tests conducted in the present study support the conclusions of Norvell et al. (1974) , because solvents used to determine relative solubility were selected based on their ability to simulate body fluids.
A recent report on availability of Cu sources indicated that there are two methods used to manufacture Cu oxide (Cromwell et al., 1989) . In one method an ammoniacal leach process is used in which metallic Cu is converted to Cu ammonium carbonate, then to Cu carbonate, then to cupric oxide. This process results in a highly soluble form of Cu. In the second method, metallic Cu is heated and the Cu oxide formed is milled from the surface and may result in a less-soluble product, especially if temperature is not controlled carefully to minimize sintering. Solubility of the product used in the present study suggests that it was manufactured by the latter process, but this could not be confiied. The C u 2 0 in the product would tend to increase its solubility.
The lower availability of Cu from carbonate does not appear to be related to solubility because, with the exception of water, it was essentially as soluble as acetate and sulfate.
Increased urinary excretion of Cu from copper carbonate may be partially responsible for its lower availability. Buescher et al. (1961) reported that pigs dosed orally with radiolabeled cupric oxide, cupric carbonate or cupric sulfate excreted more of the Cu dose via urine from carbonate (3.4%) than from oxide (1.0%) or sulfate (1.4%). The greater concentrations of Fe and Zn in the oxide and carbonate probably had little effect on availability; chicks fed those sources had liver Fe and Zn concentrations that did not differ from those of chicks fed the control diet (data not shown).
lrnpllcations
Liver Cu uptake in chicks fed high but relatively nontoxic dietary levels of Cu may be a useful criterion for estimating Cu bioavailability from inorganic sources. However, additional studies are required to determine whether the same relative rankings will be observed at dietary concentrations closer to requirements, especially in view of reports suggesting that Cu absorption is greater at lower Cu doses.
